
ASPIRIN SURLLY SEEMED A GOOD BET DANGER IN USE OF CHAMOIS

Unfortunately Horse Races Are Not Writer Polnti Out Why Gasoline

Conducted as This Young Should Never Be Filtered Throus
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Kepnveiitiitive Cannon was argxi-in- g

a tariff uesti'n at a dinner in

Danville.
''My opponent," he said, "reminds

me of the vuuuk lady ut t he huts.
This young lady's esuvrt said to
her:

"Todasokus is the favorite. Sup
poe I put a ten-sji- ou him fur

Jou both wave?"
'"Oh, yes, thut will be jolly I"

laid the youuff lady.
"Well, the ran- - was run, and

the favunte. va- - nowhere.
He mine louiiguiit in uimut seven-tei-nt-

"'Hon uiuih do 1 fi'V cried the

muni; ludy, a poor uld lVd.iokus
irnu-'l- , and she .lapped her htt'e
Imiids toeether tor j v

" miiI her
I'Miirt.

"'Hut how milv vnu are!' said
the vouiik lady sharply. 'Oiiln't I

bet uii i'lidasoifiis both ways? Then
I tf it in, of course, whether he wou or
lost.' "

There is irreat dmiL'er (smneeted

with t!lt.Titijl throiiL'h

eliauiuis skin m fact, gusoline and

chamois skin make a very deadly

ci'inbiiiHtioii. Supine, for

that u iisolinc tank in an .iiitumo-bil- e

is about to be tilled. Tic fun-

nel is placed in the hole for Idling.

The chamois strainer is placed iu

the funnel and proline turned on.

As it pours through the chamois it

celioi-nte- .tatie tdectnc4v. Static

eleitrinty may be defined a elec-

tricity at ivt. It is an aeiit neither

uf coiistnidion uor destruction, so

loin; ns nothing is done to unleash

it.

Stiitir electrieitv, teiieraled by

the is stored up ui the fou-

nd As li.n! as it is in contart

ith the e,iMihne tank there is nu

danger, us it is well grounded, but

if the funnel be held a fhert d:s- -

:iier awav from the timk and the

opei ut mi ntintied, eiioiieh static
electricity uotild iiccliinulate iu the

funnel to eveiitually jump the f.'ap
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; Ten Body Types

BcytmJ c! utr.iJictKin Lincoln occupies hist

place in every consecration ot quality in

automobile construction. It is easier riding

omoother running, sturdier under hard

service, more readily handled, more flexible

under control than any other car, regardless

uf nrice or claims

THE MODERN WAY
between the funnel and the tank,

producing an electric spark.
In so doiiiL' the spark passej

a.iosji the opening between the eiu)

uf the funnel and the edge of the
tmik through which gasoline fumes

are rising. The result is invariably

ail ei plosion. Faun Fire and

Hon Furnitur Company
1

These outstanding elements of superiority

are the result of greatest mechanical accu-

racy ever realized in motor car construction.

AUTHORIZED LINCOLN and FORD DEALERS

The World's Greatest Motor Car Values

DANIEL & DANIEL.
.Attorneys-at-La- w,

WELDON, N. ('.

actios in the courts ol Haliiax una
No Ihainptou and in the Mipieiiie him
Fr rai courts. ( utleotiuun iuuJi' m
pa of North I'arolma. Hraucli nhei
at ilitax open every Moinlav,

MRS. AME HAYWARl),

NOTARY PUBLIC,
WELUOiN, N. C.

Offices of Daniel & Darnel.
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INVITATION.
You are invited to open an account with the

WELDON MOTOR COMPANY
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVICE

WELDON, NORTH CAROLINA

youI'nele doe - So tonic
bring home vmir bride '

Sammy aw, uncle; that's
She's taking me home

to her folks fur a while.

OEORUE C. OREEN.

TORNEY-AT-LA-

Urtice in tlreeu BuilJiuij

Weldon, N. C.

WmT L. KNiaHT,
AlUmty

Suite 1, Itouiel building,

WELDON, N. C.

BfiK OF E(IFIU I),

WieLd, fl. 0.

Scot Reputed to Have Had Power of

Transmuting Gold Refused to

dive It to World.

Alei under Seton, a Scottish al-

chemist, was thrown into prison by

the duke of Sunny, who demanded
of It i ii the secret of the philoso-

pher's stone. Seton refused to pro-

duce ii fortune in transmuted gold
which the duke asked for his ran-

som, ajul even under torture he told

nothing. But when a fellow al-

chemist, Seudivogius, offered to

help him escape in return for a little
information about alelvemy, Seton
agreed

He regained his freedom, but,
with the caution of the Scot, he re-

fined to tell hie secret to his deliv-

erer. Instead he gave Seudivogius
an ounce of transmutation powder.
This jmwder was used to such guml

elTcot that Seudivogius wus credited

It
Mil'

4 Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart

ment Compounded Quarterly.

YOU can Iti k t niailf

saHamnmuimiBUWiiatmaro

ATTOKNtY AT LAVS

WelJuiiiaud .Tillery, X. ('.

f radices iu the courts ul Halifax aud
adjoiuiUK euuuties and il the uprt j,e
eourt of the Mate. special atteutioD

iven to coMecliuus aud prompt leturas

1 UOTT B. CLARK,

Attorney-at-La-

EI.LKJN, N. C.

Ulhce m Ureeu Building.

ASHLEY B. STALNBACK
Aitorney-at-La-

WELDON. - - N. C.

i'racticeu in the courts uf Huhlax aud
fttljuiuiDg cuuutied. 1'rompt ttuteuliuii
to all entrunted to tue. Uiticc
over M. C. Pair's store.

with cures of diseases and produc-

tion of gold. Hut eventually the
oiiiiifi whs used up. Seton was dead
by that tune, and the le-- s skillful
friend married his widow, hoping
that the Scot had left her the secret
uf mixing the powder. If she knew,
however, she never told her second
Laibaj.d

PLATI NO. ON ALUMINUM

Some time ago there were report-

ed the details of a method invented
for plating ou aluminum, an achieve-

ment that had long been striven for
with little suci'ess. The chief diili-cult- y

appears to arise from an in-

visible film, which forms on alu-

minum when exposed to the air.
By the method mentioned this

film is dissolved off in a Lath con-

taining soluble fluorides. A little
free lidrofluonc acid appears to
act best. Then a coating of zinc is

formed on the aluminum in a plat-

ing bath, and upjn this inaliiia cop-
per, silver and other metals may he
deposited.

Iu order to form a gold plating
the zinc cjvcriiii; the aluminum
liiu-- t !!i- -t be in .me, thinly with ,,,j

r. a- - i.therwi-- e the sf.ild sink- - into
e ziii. . aid in a few weeks almost

ivippcm- -

NEW USE FOR ALUMINUM

t'win' tn the pi.,u-r- t whiib alu- -

iiiiiiuin po ,,f .i'..,u.iiig a

lery hiirh temperature nhen burned
Mill Ibat Lrne .,tl' uy-i- t

ba.s been employed fur mak-- ii

g t !h uiatiir for tiring explo-he- s

which do not resdi'y respi.nd to the
action of .!ie detonating composi-
tions generally used.

The aluminum is used iu the
form of a powder mixed with the
other substam-e- filling the perous-lio- n

cap or detonators. The aud-dt- n

high temperature induced by
the pulverized aluminum results iu
a greater mechanical energy than
can be produced with compositions
not containing aluminum. New
York Herald.

W e carry a stuck trom which vim can select anvthine vou warn in C

t'.lass, Silverware, etc., suitable lor wedding gifts. VC'e will P1

you tietier, and save vuu nionev dive me a trial.
H. B. HARKELL, Jr.

Attorney-afLaw- ,

WELOON, - - N. C.
Practices in the oourts of lialitax au.l

adjomiuir couulies. I'rompt atteutiuu
to all bunuess entrusted to me. Othce
over Kick's Jeweirv store. 8 25 7m

1'houe 24.

OrvuTA. CARTER,

Urtice and Hospital 2nd xtieet
WELDON, N. t'.

I'hons: liesr 50; Office 33 i,
Louf I 'islauce calls answered promptly

RAW! RAW1 RAWI

An Indiana print shop recently
received an order for posters adver-

tising a Fourth of July celebration
to be held in a district, the inhabi-

tants of which seem to be adiocajfd
of simplified spelling The "copy"
for llie posters, after going into de-

tails concerning entertainment to be

provided for those attending the
day's celebration, concluded:

"Raw ! Haw ! Haw !

"To July Fourth, let's go!
"Haw! Raw! Kaw!"
The compositor intended to fol-

low copy and probable fatal results
for the Celebration would have en-

sued had not another employee of
the shop chanced to cast an eye over
the jub and insist on a slight change
in the spelling. Indianapolis New.

NEW AIRPLANE ENGINE

A water-coole- d Diesel engine of
radial-cylind- type has recently
been designed in Italy. It is claimed,
according to an illustrated article in
Popular Mechanics Magazine, that
the engine will operate on any of
the heavy fuel oils and will develop
one horsepower for less than two
pounds uf engine weight.

DR PAISLEY FIELDS
DENIISr.

Over Weldon Drug Company
U'ELDON, N. C. iyfins!

ESTABLISHED 1892 t

iCapital and Surplus, S70,OODJI

we INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.
'

4 PAID ON SAVINGS DEPARTMENT I

W, F. DAM KL, U C URAl'KB,

raasiiuNT, ciSBin.

Our Advice Won't Cost
You a Nickel

AKE the old buildings just as comfortable as the
A VA new ones, and just as good looking, by putting on
handsome, fire-saf- e, weatherproof, and long-lastin- g

BIRD'S ROOFS

W. J. WARD,
DENTIST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL BL'ILDINU

WELDON. N.C,
pl2 It

FLIQHTB IN FOQ MADE SAFS

A French navy lieutenant haa
perfected a system w hereby the prin-
ciple of the submarine cable for di-

recting ships is now applicable to
airplanes flying by night or m a
fog. Two or three amperes of al-

ternating current are sent over tele-

graph wires; electromagnetic appli-
ances aboard the plane are tuned
to th ame frequency. The pilot ia
aid to pick up vibrations easily

from a distance of three miles, and
to follow the wires without diffi-

culty. Scientific American.

IN THE BUSINESS

74 YEARS
3' r '

HUMAN HAIR AS A COMMODITY

Furty bales of human hair is one
item of a cargo reaching Seattle
from China. Each hide
is worth more than $400 here; our
annual import exceed $500,001),
aud most of the hair goes into hair
nets. Scientific American.
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Have no canvassers and no agents
commissions are added to our
prices. Write us your needs.

We Psy rrsI.St aiiJ Guarantee
Sale Arrival'.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

266-26- Bank St., - Norfolk. Va.

MILK SUPPLY BY TRUCK

Approximately Stil per cent of the
mi!!; ccnsanitj in I Angeles, To

per cent of the bread and f00,000
pounds of fresh meat daily are de-

livered by motortrucks.

Whether it is a dwelling, bam, garage or factory that you want to
re-ro- of let us show you how little it will cost to use the right Bird's

Roof.

Every dollar you invest in Bird's Roofs will surely return one hundred

cents in satisfaction as honest value is built into every square foot

of Bird's Roofs.

Whether you need Bird's Paroid, Bird's Art-Craf- t, Bird's Plain
Slate Surfaced, Bird's Granitized Roofings, or Bird' Twin Shingle

our advice as to the correct roof to st lcct for your building won't
cost you a nickel. We know front ri.f.iiente that Bird's Roofi
make good. and that 'a the reason wc odl tiicni.

BIRD & SON inc. (E.t,.r '.lii i f , i v,Ui.--- : Mm.

OUR SLOGAN

Good Material and High Grade Workmanship.

Dicky was very proud of his cat
and her pretty little kittens.

One day a woman called and be
ihowed ihmu to her. She admired
them aud reniark.d( "Wht a nica
mother the old cat makes."

Tea," said Dicky. "Frisky haa
had three helpin'i of kittana."

Chamberlain's Tablets Have Done
Her World of Oood.

"Chamberlain's Tablet! have done me
a world ol food," writes Ella L. Button,
Kirkville, N. Y. "I have recommended
them to a number of my friends and all
who hare used them praise them high-
ly." When troubled with indigestion
or constipation, give them a trial and
realize for yourself what an excellent
medicine it is.

Buggies, Harness

And Wagons.n
OF- -

MINUTE
BOND I

MILLINERY.

Sash, Doors, Mantels, Porch Columns, Mouldings and

jCetterheads
Snueloges

Will Heads

Give UsYour
Orders for

Dressed Lumber.
WE carry a full line of the well known, both

Hackney and Chase City Wagons at R'cl1

Square, N. C, and the Oxford and Knight Buggi8
each of which are noted for comfort and durability

at Weldon, N. C AUo a full line of Horses anil

Mules at both places, during the winter and sprinf

season.
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Notice of Qualification As
Administrator,

The undersigned having qualified in
the Superior Court of Halifax county,
North Carolina, on Monday, October
2, 1H22, as administrator of the es-
tate of Mary Estelle AHsbrook, de-
ceased, hereby notifies all persons hold-
ing claims against said estate to present
them to him at his office in Weldon, N.
C, duly verified, oc or before one year
from the date of this notice or the same
will be pleaded in bar thereof. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are request,
ed to make immediate payment.

This the 4th day of October, 1922,
W. E. DANIEL,

Admr. of Mary Estelle AHsbrook, dee.
oat 12 6t

FANCY OOODSand NOVELTIES.
Butterick'i Patterns

R & Q. Corsets,
Mil it at 76c. Ladies 76e. to 1

HVPrices will be made to suit the
times. Hata and Bonnets made and
trimmed to order.

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY.
FILLED.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,

Weldon N. C

Erintlng M LUMBER & HELWORK DOMPAHY
Thanks for past favors.f

U E. L. HAYWARD. WelduoPhone 235 Rich Square
NeC HQLOr.lAtl BROS,WELDON. N. O
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